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INSURANCE.

H

:

^BT'NAInsurance Company
OT_

ASSETS JULY 1. 18G2.

CASH AND TREASURY NOTES, on*'"" Vl'D®"
band and" deposited on caJt, anil In

$26,,6e7 85

Boston, 8t. Louis, Philadelphia, and

Un'tKd'^TKS and STATB'WOCKS; 962,484 °8

w.y,"Tk' ohl°' Kentucky, T«nue«-

0ipSS/S1!;:a?Ofcer 685,411 68

RA"»J^^'{to^ WOO
£"* B"eo> Burton and Worcester,

mortqaqb^hon'm'-"""*"* MO 00 I
REAL E8TATK, Unlncumbered "! S7.063 18 |

Total Auets $2,488,138 19 j
LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF

.io,ooo,oou.

mend It to proforencowitb tho«e needing Iniurance.
X. C. ARTUOK, Ag't.

GIrard Fire&Marinelns. Co.
Philadelphia. [

Capiiai. xm> Scupics.. 431S728 63
N. C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Go. I
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

CAP'T" . 1300,000
DIRECTORS I

0. Voegtly, Jr, Jacob Painter, Robrrt Patrick
Rody Patterson, Henry Bproul, Henry Uerwlg'Ale*. Negiey, Jan. II. lloukins, J. C. Lai,no.
C.A.Colton, A.J. JoaJ, A. A. Courier,

J. Greer Sproul.
J.OREER SPROUL, Sec y.' VOE0T1'Y>.Jr-. lW{-
. |illKaboveOompiiny having appointed theundor-
I_ jdgned their Agent tor Wheeling, and vicinity

H^Hrl,,rm*Pe'. U J"J MPat«">»ee ofthepnblic!
SaMCompanie. are well known to be tlretclass offices

Takes risks at tlie lowest rates on buildings of all
kind.. 8teamboat*, Korn.ture, MerchaiidUe, and
against All the perils of the Jtifgri and Sou

-*H icdicnpromptlyadjusted.

_dec31___
TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
X 1ST STIRED

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

T"rBN?w°"".IN8Ti5iKCE COMpAwe
Cash Capital (every dollar paid InX _.tl 000 ooo

. Cuntlngeut Kuud (ove) SOOUOO
The large.it Oaih Capital for tbo ainonnt of rl.k n

any office in the United State,.
amonnt orrl,*°

w- P- PETERSON, Ag't.

T LfYI?r9viaoi2i°ABOO'6K T,1E VAL

Oabu Capital (paid In) *300,000
ed by*!?Su^"' Ca"' of1.W"«» charter-

.o^Tl! urm.d IaUn4 rl",U' Uken °n th" mM*

uoa.es equitably adjusted and promptly paid by
W. If. PETERSON, Agt.

"'SCRAt,CK

.-8

^.x;%rr£rn,c"MU> in th8"ro'ata
»'. F. PETERSON, Agent.

IUIE LYNCHBURG HOSE tFIRE1 INSURANCE COMPANY. j
Cash Capital ...... $100 000

W. P.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.

*^"P*6t$2i&00,°°0 Of Oath Capital represented by
I .I? ? wo'' ""ablished A ency, whereeverylon
II the above office baa been promptly paid in Wheel¬
ing, belore It waa duo by the term, orthe policy

.. ,
W. F. PETERSON.

1.-.AO,
Office next door to the M. A M. Rank,

jyi- 69-ly Main street, Wheeling.
CITIZENS'

Fire, Marinefi Life Ins'nce Co,
OF WHEKLINti, VA.

DIRECTORSl
John IJit, L. Si. DelapHin, Michael Relllv

K-M. Norton, TIh«. Sweeney'
A. B.Caldwell, J. C. Harbour, And. P. Wood.'
^"This Company U owned and manacod by

of .r, wealthy and Influential Mar-
chants. Their office lias lately been relndved to No.
i. UoLure House Building, end Is fully organized
flif^rS4 10 0 ri,^s on Frame and Brick
Building. Manufacturing E.tabUslm,outs, Stock, or
Merchandise, Household Furniture, 4c., Ac. On
Hull, or Steamboats, Ksrges, flatboats, anil their
cargoes, upon the Western rivers;andou Stenmshlns.

falling Ve«ol«, and their cargoS?
upon the lakes; also on Lives,at reasonably low rates
and accommodating term*.

W. W. 8I1RIVRR, Sec^'̂
Ookpamt'. Ofrica, No. 7, M'Loe. House Boiio.ro.

INSURANCE.

OF WHEELING.
INCORPORATED IN 183T.

TAn^n?i RI8I5S,.AJ^ TDB LOWEST RATES ON I
i^r^an2!n8" °

j
klnd^ Steamboat., PurnltureandMerchandise, and against all dangera attending the

^nr"a1lJ^.n °00d' °a rW,r*> ~"«1«

R W. Hakdhtq, Soc*y. Hn»i CiuwaL*, Pre^t
' * DIRECTORS.

» V."°» JohnDonlon, Bob't UotTiaon
R.Craugle, a. Brady, Sam'lOtt

Kob*t Patterson,
.Prl ,t,ona for Insurance will be promptlyat-

J?iaVM »n«SecreUry.
P 7

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &e
WHOLESALE * .mriTT.

Saddle Flne*Co«r»
lars, H^^WhJ^lo?'C*rpet B»«"'S»U,iel,.Co1

trurtby^strietTt^*^.^**n*'on to myatock,and

Pr°
48 18L Malm Street

JOHN T. T.ATTTTf,
ITT-Tt t

to '""hoeler A LaWn.]
W^inro«fui:iTE^ND HAVE OPENED FOR

^ Mth' ".*

Ai.°atcomnP,assimere8 and beatings!
- NISUINQ ^WDs!.0r,m°nt0f 8>OIt-

Sif.'*nd tnepublic jngen-
Stock before makln/*kZ? «o caUand examinemj
lng at small p^,.*t'b^.rKPor?«<» «I '»«"¦» "*S-
Thaakfblfertherlt^ «»d prompt purchaaeim.
arm. I solicit a eoEtfr^ w be.towed upon the old
aatabUabm.at Jou w?!,<??Lth®,MI1# for tho new

J0",NTjLAKIN, XcrehaotTailor,fro, loa Main .t-, WheelingYa,

"'"m" JOUa DOWLO*. O.OOUIAT

^AXTOH,D0HL0H <kOQLEBAY,
WW Grocers,PRODUCE a COMMISSION
ME R CH A N T S.

Hoa. 53 and 54, Main St.,
w heeling, Va.

BUSINESS CARDS.
R.F. TURNER, M. D.

HOKIEFATHIC PHTSIOIAS,
OFFICE 179 FOURTH STREET,

"(In"the office -formerly occupied by.' Dr. Houston,)
dec2<MSm* Whoelinj;, Va.

t. c7kiger,md
Homoeopathic Physician.
RESIDENCE and Office a few doors 8outh of th6.Monroe House, Main street.
Office hours from 0 to 9 A. M, and 1 to 3 4 7 to 9P.M. mylg-ly

' r -* iALTRKD 0A1DWKLL. 6K0E0K-1. B0TD.

CALDWELL & BOYDi
Attorneys at Law,

No. 19 Slain Street,
Jan^tf BP 8TAIRS.

T. H. LOGAN &. CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHEELING, VA

HAVE remored to theirNEWWAREROOMS, No47 Main Street, and No. 8 Qriincy Streot.
Main Street Entrance, next door to BaiterHopkins. Quincy Street entrance near the Bait.B. R. Depot, and wharf.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OIL&,MEDICINES, VARFIBHES, BRUSHES,WINDOW GlJ*88,PKRYUMl£rles, WHITELEADPATENT MEDICINES, Ac.Offered to tbo trade, in city andcountry,at low pricesand of tho but quality. Cash and promptcustomers are invited to call. apl/59
OHIC LIST. ROBT. XORRISO«. W. B. LOGAN

IDQIXBLIBT. B.DATIBFOM.

LIST, MOHHISOTT & CO.,
WholesoleGrocers Sl ProduceDealeri

Nos .70 and 80 Muin-St^ WhtiLing, Yd.
W> desire to state to the friends of the latefirm>nd to the trade generally, that wearo in possession.the most amplefacilities forthe transaction ofa^FholesaleGrocery and Produce Business. -*rWe are determined to execute all orders ontmstedto our care with fidelity and promptness, and on th

most favorable terms. Your ob*t servants,
list, M0RHI80N A CO.Wheeling, January 2d, I860. Jan7

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. 107 Market Street.

WnRKLINQ, VA.

PLUMBER AUTD OAS FITTER,
AND

¦ BRASSFOUN RV.
Dealer in wiiouoiit iron, galvanized,and all sixos of Lead Pipes, Shee* Lead, Brass
Cocks and Valves, Steam Whistlos. Stoamaud WaterGuagcfi, Lifl and Force Pomps, Links, nose, Antlfrlc-
i^n Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Crnclbels,lalvanised Lightning Rods, Insulators and Points.ViENT FOR TIIE MENEELY BELLS. AqueductPlrei» constantly on hand.
C^rl» paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
DKA1.BR is

Family Groceries, Fruits,
Bacon, Dried Beef,

Smoked Tongnei, Ac.,
Odd Fellows' Hall Building,

8. W. Corner of Monroe k 4th-stn Wheeling, Va.

tor; Cigars, Cut antLDried Tobacco, of all kind*. Ac.
Jy4-6m

METCALF & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

And Wholeisle Dealers In

BAR IRON, SHEET IRuN, NAIJ^NAIL RODS,Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glass, Wine Bot¬
tles, Demijohns. Flasks, Wooden Ware, WrappingPaper. Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.. ...yy Orders (Or article* not in onr lino will be fur¬
nished and forwarded without delay at .the lowest
cash rates. jnn5
CLARK L.SAIf) 8. T. KitUTS

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer ind Dealer* in Fortign 11 Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturersof
Pure Catawba Wines.

Quinoy Street, bxtwxsn Main A Markkt 8tb.
Ji! 7 ' JT WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

Tha CJi JLzen's Deposit Bank
OF V/HEELING.

Bank open from o o'clock a. m., un^il 3
P. M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.

|3s§r*Vonov received on transient deposit.|JF"In ©rest paid on special deposits.
prCollections made and proceeds promptly re

ml tted
DIRECT0R8:

ft. O. Arthur, J.N. Vance,
Jacob Uorobrook, O, ff. Franthelm,
Wm.BOibsy. J. K.TJoUford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox,

Samnel Harper.
J. R, M1LE.U, Caihler. OB. K.TVHSXT, Prea't.

dcc31-ly
C. H. DINGEH,

DKALKRIN

Hats and Caps,
No. lie Main Street.

mhlB-ly WHKKLINQ, VA.

AJT The Highest Prlo. In Oaah, paid for all klndi
of Fnr-HldM. ouch aa Mink, Fox Raccoon, Ac.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. 69 Main street, Wheeling,Va. «( ,

Money received on deposit. Interest paid onspecial deposits. .'
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought and

sold. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyattended to.
TC&KOTOU.

J.O Harbour, Christian He*.
J T.8©ott, John Vockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.3

J.a HARBOUR, Pres't.
J. R. DICKEY, Cash'r. my9

WM. SHA'PPER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER.

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DKALKR X2I

Watches,Jewelry,SllYer&Pl*te(l
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, Ax.
No.AU Monroe St.

OPPOSTT* X. A U BASK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Ojfet, Jfam-5£-, brtvxen Monroe and Union.

\lTONRY RECEIVED ON TRANHEKNT DEPOSITjj!L Iutereatpald on Spodal Depoalte. Oolleettooa
promptly attended to. Bxchang. on th. Eaat bought"ndeold. THOsTH-LIST, PreakUnt.
1 |8Aifliy graPMBB, Tt lanim. jMH-'tfc
LOAKS..
Jitit received, anothereat ofthiMe pretty Cicala.DdOireoUrt, b^n* the fourth lot thi. ¦¦¦.nn, of

which mm hare«0d aom^.atoU&ai»or
,t dtell - 6TONK A THOMAS.

KKOS ENGLISH pi C. SODA.
SOO.Iba. Pore Crt*in Tartar.
1,000 lba. Uoorico, Sicily, Oaalbrto andItalian.
5,000 lbs. Speom Salts.

octas at ItAPOHLg^S A BUSnFTKLD*9.
\ITIND0W GLASS.A large stock, all sixea, will
ff be sold low to slose. ;UbS METCALF * BURT.I &¦* '¦ '

100!

TERMS OF ADVBRTI91SO.

T**iti8oud Lures or NoVukiil, (okOT*nro«t)o*Lias, auiiSqdam.
f

Three Days,. 125Four Days,....... 1 50Fire Day*, .V.r.i.- *.ir..V7-T6
One Week^- 2 00
Two Weeks, 3 60
-tS-SprcuLLjNoncxsDbu

On»» Month, 5 00
Two Mocthv i^fi-DO,
Three Ubnfl*,::. 10 00
Kli Months, 16 00
One Tear,
>le tlibabovtfrntee.r jSf-Yentl'j Ad-rertMng oh*reasonable terms, accor¬ding to tjie apace occupied and the nniptp^of^hangef

T All advertisementsfrom traiirforttpersonsorBtrangera. to he paid for ind&vatict^f. #\ oBual nees Cards notexcellingfive Unes,$10 peryear,or $6'fdr six months, hut for a shorter period nothingwill be counted leas than."* Mttftre.- ,> -r^-The privilege of AHntlfil AtlvertlBlng'hr limited tothe Advertisers' own Immediate bnsiiupp; and alladvertisements for tho benefit of other prsons aswell as all legal advertisements, and 'advertisementsofauction sales and real estate,sent in by thein moe*be paid for at the usual rates.
Advertisements not accompanied withwrtteadirections, will be inserted until torbid,and chargedaccordingly. -fNotices for Political Meetings to'be charged Inallcases at full rates.

Marriages.NoticesofFunerals, and annoncomentsof setTnons, 50_cents.oa?h, ri.A«W
r-

_Great Union Demonstration at Indi
anopoili last Thuriday.Extractfrom the Speech of Gov. Johnsonof-Tcnn.Resolutions that liave theRight King U» them.....

...Gtov. Johnson saijl:Whon the -Southern leaders saw. the
scepter of political p'ower departing, and
saw, when Mr. Lincoln's term expired,that other men would make their wayinto the confidence of the people over them
it was their time to strike. They,did, and
we see tho result What is it to end in,if we are to have a civil war whenever a

party is defeated? It will end in confu¬
sion, nnarohy, exhaUBtion'of our resources,and natiouul extinction.' The true policywh.cn Mr. Lincoln was elected was, let
him go on, call a Cabinet around him,and, if his policy was wise and good, sus¬
tain it; if not, Oppose it, as we had done
in times past. Where was tho dangerfrom Lincoln's eleotion ? The majority of
the Congress; on the day 6F,his inaugura¬tion, was opposed to him; and he cbiild
not form a Cabinet without tho Senate's
confirmation of his- nqnunations. Hecould' not make treaties' without their ap¬proval, or draw his salary without Con¬
gressional appropriation.-; We had him
tied, and could liave negatived all his acts,if deemed^ nescessary5.' Where then was
the danger to tho rights of any Stato or
citizen ? Thore was a fired determination
to breakup the Govenrthen'tv'-it-was no
new thing. He'read from the Montgom¬
ery Mail, to show thatit'wiis no pi'eoipi-tate thing,Jbut was .dop$,>yith coolness
and deliberation." after- forty year's of
thought and calculation. Gov. J. also
read from an original letter of General
Jackson to Crawford, of Georgia, his well
known prediction of the next attempt at
rebellion, after nullification: "Therefore,"
says Jackson, "the Joriff.iB onlylhfi-flrfe
text, and disunion and a Southern confed
oraoy the real object, Tho next pretextwill bo the negro." Isn't that it I saidGov. J. Doesn't it read like prophecy?Where now defwe find ourselves? Who
commenced this diabolical and damnablo
struggle? It was tho south who fired the
first gun. The canspirfttors South were
so afraid there would lie no Wjir, that
lloger A. Pryor went to Charleston to
commence it There a blow must be
struck to carry Virginia out of tho Union;and the lirst gun was fired after they hadbeen notified that the garrison, if not
succored, would be starved out withinthree days. They could not wait for
starvation to give them the fort, but bom-barded it. When the blow wns struck, the
news was sent to Montgomery, with thospeed«oij lightning. Jeff. Davis was ser¬enaded,' and his Secretary made a speech-,',in which lie declared that the Confederate
Aug should, by tho 1st of May following,bo planted.w^iere?-< Not ovecjiichmond
only, .but the Oapitol afc.Washington,.and
over Independence Hall itself.
When President .Lincoln wns called to

actyl-determinted ltd; sustain him ns t nm
determined now. Was it despotism to call
out thexniliti
ital? Vj"
cotnplai
have any complaint to make it is not that
it has done so much, but because iL has not
done more. Some are -distressed 'because
they say Lincolu has violated the Constitu¬
tion and trampled the laws /undyr fpot.-.I
Some have failed, to s,eejtb'pl pi vis and his.]
crew have drawn the Constitution troon its
archives and trampled on it.^ They are. keen
to 8eemrif-i'rregulari'tieBlo'n the'part Of the
Administratioo, but failno say anything of
tbqse who. have set aside .the^ Constitutionand law. He predicted' that the attempt
to erect a party on such a base was laying
its foundation:in sand^and when the rains
descended it would be iiwept ftjajyf' As to
peaceable'separation' ana re construction,
it was impossible. You can't divide the
Union without blood. Suppose you agree
to tryitjwhera will-yoa'begio? where draw
the fine? The frnmers of the Constitution
design,«4.*bat thfiPnion should be perpet-
ual. He believed the Constitution con¬
tained immutable and indestrn.ctible prio-
ciples, and, with the Government, would-
come out of the war triumphant. It
cost our fathers seven years' war to
establish it. They sacrificed life and I
property fo^ it, labored in cabinet and
field, 8leotonthe coldgrooBdi un'deran in-
clement sky, only to risA" With the morrow
to march with-blood spouting from their I
shoes, and by their trials, sufferings and
blood cemented the Constitutional Gov¬
ernment. Who here will.raisfe hW bailCTto
destroy lit" Governor Johnson quoted-tho I
preamble to the Constitution and fifth ar¬
ticle, to show that the design was to make
it perpetual, and provide for amendments
whenever a change in the condition of the
expanding republic demanded it. They
provided to amend, not to destroy. Why,then, this civil war? Why not proceed in
mode and manner, prescribed by tbe Con¬
stitution? Onr troops are iu the field, and
what croaking do we now- bear about
peaceable separation and reconstruction 7
That is into the.hands.of the rebels. They
know if we.separate reconstruction is im¬
possible. The speaker attacked the fatal I
heresy of secession, -denying that a State
can go out of the Onion, regardless of the
effect on other Slates. As weir might a
man who had committed murder say, '.!
am sovereign, the source of power, and
came into the State voluntarily, and .will
voluntarily go oat." Though he is sover¬
eign, don't joa .believe the .other sover¬
eigns ought' to panish him? Recognizethe principle, and yon have gotno govern¬
ment; and. withopt'tha'tyod hate auAtehy.

said:'-'-!fepudiat7^tSh'd.»» -«..
"

l*n»"fdr Union; Xfiutend to staud h» ;? j'
if necessary, 'tho
shall Kb sprinkled on the altar'for ft. ^
ervatiotf."'' 1 i 'or itaPW»-.

prejudices, under°rft/§V&
it was, and tbe.Constitution^TfKS
giMJyd and comfort to th? deadly: e'namil?

both. While't^ey llke you to talk with-
then about peaoeindan armi8tice .d tK«

with the South, they
are laughing at you, and tell you Jhey
*a°' D0 compimi.ea. that do not reoogf

?7°'fssssawjijc
ors and rebelsjahall be put down. TheConstitution sai the United States "shall ^
not may, "guii lbtee to every State a Re
publican forqi of jGovftrqment.''' I call
upon yourjygwthuers to fu'fill that ob-
liganon, antf-gWfantee'fto the Union-men
I dem« rt° SUC^ a fortn of Government.
I demand your sympathy for W«i .Ji
east of the' Ci^berfahdVouuuful^eI moat loyal, people in the United States
where they have dared to be loyal.You re fome.tore who, because they are
>U a loyal Sti£; dor« "not be-otherwise
Compromise, itdeed. Youfi sympathizers
must want to sse. me humr Tl.J.1
tion of that people has been put off lonljenough. If itJoes not soon take place ^

.
c°uie to Illinois, Indiana and OhioUud plead with jou for a chosen band of

men to redeem Ihem. [Voice we'll <?¦»»

you 50.000.] There is aL fearTu.Tespona"bility resting upSn fhose who have pre¬
cipitated the coal try into civil war Th»r
have caused all these new made grav'eJ ail
this suffering a«(I sacrifice. Yo^ sympa
h S'8 BDit ' J8' tue ask you to lift your

wmVhl0 ^eftTnrand Bee 'ft be not red
war - i n t

J°a ,aJk10f beinK li«>d of
war, it it oost your fathers seven Iona
years to estabfth this Government how
U? So°nfnrrfl»-'[hl "te ,0 fight '° Preserve
It bo far as , am couccrned, I would

Wh7t seven,'but thirty years.Whit IS thirty.years in the life time of a

mW > ;.!" PenD.?nenl,r founding a Govern,
wnrlri ? wIUiy re»olutioni26 the civilized
world? Wee. my life Bpare(j 3eve^
years, Iwoull. fight on-aa loDg as the
Modrs again* the Spaniards.and. like
Paul Jones, Wi?n his ship'waa sinking in
»«fj? *°} djnlon<1 to surrender, answer
"Surrender-,ever I We are only getUn*
ready t9(fight.'. He believed thf time £
make a farm, inlied stand, was now. Open
bili blockade Galveston, Mo"
on toPh».? - P0r'8; 'et Rosecra"s move
on to Chattanojga, take Weldon, dut off the
Southern railed, and the confederacy <im

r. Suppose jrou compromise, ordeclare
ho armistice. TJey don't want compromise-

y w,,int youx, talk about, divide upon it
quarrel amongtyourselves, and then they
w/lI cfcnquer yjfy. (n ietkrt; . iry0a c'<^
promise, what .y ill you put in it? The

fhnltVi&* .'*<2 He Would 8how them

Id to ?h WSa 8far,0,U3 coiD, ftD(l '<> be nail¬
ed to the counto-.that the right to secede
was a pretense.,n the absence of all-cause
for its exercise; He entered into the his¬
tory of Congresionnl action. The adop¬
tion by Congr.as of a proposed article
amendatory of tie Constition, guaranteeing
to slavo buitea a perpetual constitutional
assurance that their right in slave propertyshould never bedisturbed, and tbo passageofj territorial bills covering every inch If
territory, in which was incorporated a pro¬
vision that the rights of private propertyshould not be impaired,. or any discrimina-
tion used in taxation of property. Tbev
rejeoted both these guarantees, determined

them Te.n.W,"g'«>< fully guaranteed to
them. This shows that they want no com-
promise. They loBt confidence iu our ca¬
pacity for self governtneot. They wanted
«n aristocracy based upon the negro, a
Southern empire, with Jeff Davis for a mon¬
arch; and propose to: divide and conquer
you, and make you supply men and money
for its maintenance, with JTeffDavig, labam

£"'T i fS'u 10 b® your masters and
mine. Instead of Harris being my maater
I would not h.ve him for my alave. He
bad apent his life in the South picked
cotton with his own handi/'own 'd slaves
ootainud through his own industry, and
had them appropriated by these fellows,
bis family turned into the streetB, and his

iDt0 barracks, as bis por-S°°,herQ rights; and although he.
didn t approve of the policy of employing
Conslfrnf"- "J"7, y-®' he Wfts for Ule
Constitution, with or without alarery. If
I?.",®8? geU in lhe w®y of car of State
let htm be crushed; and if not, let him re-

whh 7hBer 15' S!&Tery- 88 comparedwith the Government, is dust in the bal-

n^rirft«^Ta,8V, co*ton» 'be world existed
in^.£ J thousand years without its be-

",f,*° rUcl° °.f Prime necessity, and if a

J more wool, flax and hemp la grown

Govr "T'll scarcely feel its loss. The
Government wilt go on, whether we have
negroes or cotton. Stand firm for this
great fabric of hnman liberty. If it
stands, the time will come when the Uni-

HviHreH03 "m' be lhe Breat center of the
civilized world, imparting to it its ideas of
government, religion, literature, art and
science. Isn't it worth no effort to lav
broad and deep the foundations of suoh a:
Government? Its tendency was to elovate
man, and so blending political and moral
R£S*JJ5??> l.hfl' the day wilt come when both
will be united under it, and the milleninm
of peace and good will to man be ushered
in. We cannot compromise-with treason
any more than troth with error, or virtue
wtth vice. Would you hare the almighty
compromise with the devil ? Had he
Heaven itself would have been compro'
aised. Treason must be made odious, nnd
traitors punished and impoverished..
You,hare got It to do, and must do it in

" y°" compromise, rebellion
mn3t succeed, and in less than six months
* new rebellion will break out. Yon
will pomprotnise with tba^ and in the end
ana jour Government compromised awav.
If enough life has hot been sacrificed-^
enoueb blood shed.if enough patriots do
not sleep in their -graves.then I smy to

Uim^wbp -,3 oa higii, name the price and it
shall be paid; and if. need be, let that flag
boroe upon every hMtle-field be baptized
ih TiW of thp oation. The time haacome
to teach both the North and Sonth that in-
stitulions can not exist when opposed to
the Government. If banks are in the way
put tbem'dowo.if aristocracy of wealth',
put lldow^--ir unlawful combinations'
put them down. How long is it since .we
had in tbe'Uoited States an institution we
oare pot qaeation? Hae slavery the right
to agitate the Government and the Gov-
ernTaeut no privilege to agitate slavery?.
When institutions grow too great for gov-

uwm 108 nation

jTn bis conclusion, the Governor eaid he

llfrrlLnt^ d&y>not di8taDt. when,the ma-

h« iar now r'ding the HeRvena would
peacearff«War by lhe benfgnant 'star of

stUationtuwl ^°,Dad yaor armS 'he Oon-
H« held t^,h Q0T0rn?ent are vindicated.
11W,1L 'hetu a» 11,6 palUdiam of our

and woald P''ng to them as the
taarfoer clings to the lastplank; when niKhfand tempest are around him. If tbe Confti-

"destroyed, and Government over¬thrown, he did not want to survive them

and^ would ask no better CVhanTo
in iw atlrs6 ?f-the Dajion- shrouded
I a! stars and stripes. He appealed ta
Indttnians to stand-by their sons and
brothers in the.army. Wil] yOU tur

b^ckaupon the brave Ms who aleep.fSuflSSfh'* f n8t ®aCh one s,ee'P> and feel
if no5o= ^ .,n a Klor!°°a cani.e,andif necessary, sena you last drop of blood
thW Wend. ?o.Ur, last dollar to maintain
£e cause in which he'fell. When5 he-
thought of the gallant men who res? bythe side of Andrew Jackson, rather th..

feder«r°QI,d "l*?9 !?,the limil8 the Con
»hu

like turning, like Peter
take nnrtJo' and. begg'-"g the people to
take up the march, as though going to re-

?he?nfidtl90lj-H8epa,Ch? from ,he hands °f
the infidels. He appealed to the women of

hehalfa0r°thXert the'r pot,!nt inflaence in
behalf °f the caose. tQ encourage those
tri£m.aTe g?ue"and th03e fet t0 K°. to con-

th» tt .
® gteat wo'"k of maintainint;the Union { and after nn eloqoeut nnneaf

in behalf of the people of East Tennessee
sjewh

h's poweiful and eloqueni
f).TKam8i Bu.?hanaa Read recited theOath, and another patriotic poem, and was
followed by General Cary. m thfe ablest
speech he has made since the war com-

Shi ,5" ,he butternuts strict
sv« thre.shouIderand between fhe
-yes. I haye not time,, however, to give a
synopsis. Speeches were mane from the
.a»8H8on R

^ G*nera,s Kimb"'l a"d Has-
Henry Socnst and .otbera ; and,udgmg from the cheers, they went borne

;o the hearts of the people.A was ,at.
be afternoon before the following reaoln
;.ons were read and adopted, and^vast
.oncour3o 2f people, forming the laroest

ns7erST:ti0K "W heM India"aPo.iS,
resolutions.

liflnf' .fh\l?Ja.I-Pe9B|e of the State of In-
(IS £' ?. i o

Co["erltion assembled, at
he Capitol Square, in the city of Indian-

Io°reBolve ** d"y of February, 18U3,

1*$' That ?Ur attacl,n,cnt to the Federal
v?tbDanfl?n^ at®1Vpd that W0 wi» I'lbore

a e Th"1" d"°"°n to the national
.ause. That we believe the safety of the
-auptry and the preservation of our liber-

Tnlhh6Pe5 i.Up0. lh.® PerPelu'ty of the
Jnibb, and that we view every proposition»f compromise with rebels on any other ba-
'isjhan tbaV of. unqualified submission to.

k naWS "P e Urtlionnl authority as
vholly luudmissible and fraught with the
nost dangerous consequences to the coun-

2d. That we desire that no effort which
nspires a reasonable hope of success in re-
itonng the Dnion as it was, under the Con-
ititutioo, shall be omitted; and, being aol-
.'mnly impressed with the conviction that
inns alone are adequate tothe accomplish¬
ment of that end, will bednily support the
Sovernment in a vigorous prosecution of

»^hr,UDt!1. the reballion »» crushed.
\nd that we deprecate *11 truckling armis-
ices and juggling conventions with traitors
^n arms; aB weak inventions of the enemy
That a cessation of hostilities for a single
lay, would only servo to strengthen the
oe and weaken ourselves, and would be n
Jase surrender of all the advantages .e
lave gained in tbe pending struggle; and
hat sucb a proposition can not he enter-

yM' meQ forone moment,

.k' ,be biKhest interests of Indiana
emand the perpetuauon or the Union, and
lot.only that the great Valley of tho Mis-
"n8.1?1"! ,tS 4ource to >'fl mouth, but

.iL bo^de'rof M -thiS Unl0n- fr°W the
-rn border of ilaine to the Gulf, and from
.bo Atlantic to tbe PaciGc, shall remain mi-
ier one Government and under one fl.e
»nd that the Qovemment and tho flag or
)nr fathers. K

4th. That the attitude of the gallant
iBWiers ol Indiana in the vaiious armies
)f the Republic, in view of the dislovxl
>ropositjons which have been introduced
nte the Legislature of our State, challen-
;e» our admiration and exciteB our crati-
ude. Tbe voic,ea that come to us over
nountain and river, and from many bloody

.
' "? the ringing accents of patriotism

mnce the high resolve of our citizen-sol'
; ~jy t0 sn'tain the Government of their
h« a"i- u° I,eatore the supremacy or
,be flag of the Republic over every root
>r the soil embraced in the Federal Un-
on*
6tb. Tint « belien io every measure I

irbich President Lincoln has adopted for jbe maintenance of the Union and tberes-
.oration of the Mtional RUthoritv, he has

1^Qh*0tUale.d by the highest patriotism
? nm°B loyaide«'°'i°» '0 the interests
the people, and we pledge ourselves to I

.hearty support of thJ Ad^inistraS In
¦ebeUion°a8areS ®uppresoion of the

^
eth..Thsit our aistingnished Governor

Norton is entitled to tbe gratitude of tbe
people or Indiana, for his patriotic and un- I
.iripg efforts in behalf of the cause of tbe
soantry ; for his able administration of the
^ajr.pfthest.te, civil and military ; and

if thl Tnrt*° ^ t0' comfort aod weirare
irthe Indiana troops. That, to his energy
forethought and patriotism, so gloriouf^
ih8 m

J B c°ndQC' of our soldiers in
Lbe field, are we indebted for the proud pb-
Jition which our beloved State now. occu¬
pies among ber loyal suters. That, in be¬
half of our soldiers, as well as for the bon-
»r and sarety or the State, we demand of
the General Assembly that they pass no I
law or measure depriving tbe Governor or
apy of the powers or prerogatives granted I
bimby the Constitution, or hitherto ac-
corded to bis office by law or custom.

''?.. ,at the loyal people of Indiana
are determined xo maiauin their alleihance
to theNational Government, at all huzards;tbat tbey will never submit to the with¬
drawal of. tbe State .of Indian* frb-n the

O"' D°r " tbe formation of a Xorih-
western Confederacy. That experience
has shown that peaoefnl disintegration^
any portion of the ,0oion ^[^3and we adjure the people of our foval
State to rebuke, iq such, terms as wili'aeed

»?.*en>bo atriveto «jwdiscurd between different States or JiZ I
m«t

of> re-c.0D*tmction of the'Govern-
out of t'he Dnfoof ?*;^ " 8^tion I

8th. That resisunce to law is rerola-

tionary id1 its tendency, and (hat1 ony Mrtempt to embatrass the Government io the:execntion of the revenue, conscription, 01
any other law of the United States, will bt
promptly met' and suppressed by the loyalpeople of Indiana.

9th. That to :onr distinguished guest,Governor. Andrew--Johnson, of Tennessee,
we tender our heartfelt ibanks for his firm
and-, patriotic adbfereuce to the national
cause; that we hold'op his example olfaithful loyalty to tbe youug men of Ame¬rica as worthy of their, imitation, and wt
tender, through Governor Johnson, to his,oppressed and persecuted loyal fellow-Citi¬
zens of Tennessee, our sympathies in theiraffliction*; and our hopes that the day oldeliverance may speedily come.

lOtb. That the miscreants in our njidstiwho attempt to create dissatisfaction intbtranks of our gallant soldiers," and inducethem to desert the colors made glorious, bjtbdir valor on repeated- battle-fioldB, are
meaner traitors than the armed rebels ol
the South ; that1 they are'entitled to andwill receive the scorn of all honorable"'men; that tbey..are more dangerous ene-¦WteS'toOhe soldier than the armed hosts
in his front, ihasmoch as the latter'strike
only at the life of the soldier while theformer seek the destruction of his honor
and se|f-respect, which to tho true soldier
are dearer than life. j11th. That we pledge ourselves, collec¬
tively and individually to look to and pro¬vide for the comfort and. support of thewife and family of the soldier who is ab¬
sent in tlie field, battling for tho restora¬tion of the Government.
The Capture of that Forage Train

near Romney.
Romney, Feb. 24,1863.

Editors Intelligencer :
In your issue of the 20th inst. there is a

communication in rulation to the capture ol
a forage train near Romney, not one Ben-
teuce of which is true from the beginningto the end of it. Who is this correspondent"lluDljpBbircV" who coward-like flees hishome to New Creek, not even Btopping intake a loug breath by the way, until safeljanchored there, aud there only io send hi*foul tireath of slander broadcast throughthe /n<rf%<nc«-over the'laml ngainst lift-;soldiers of PcnnsjMvanfii. who tor the Inst'20 months have stood siiln by side andfought, with tho bravest of his own andother States to suppress this accursed re¬bellion, arid at the same time proteot theloyaVcitizens of Western Virginia both inhis home and his rights? The train spo¬ken of in your former issue and the one inthis slanderous communication are one andthe same, it consisted bf about 20 wagonsof 4 and G horse teams, and was guarded bya Capt. nud GO infantry, with a Serg't. andand 8 or 0 cavalry tpen ;«f the RinggoldBattalion, and four or five Virginia caval¬
ry. These were in front of the train whenthe dash was made by Capt. McNeil nnd26 men. 'The infantry craven and coward-like threw down their arms nnd surren¬dered without firing a gun, us wejl as jll&liaiid"*teitTftB ¦WTnr"th"eir wagons,which were nil bnrned except five which
were rescued by a stand made by four orfive Riuggold cavalrymen, after the rebelshad takeu the horses from them. The
Captain of the Inlaiitry ran olT
fast lis his horse conld carry him,
as he said, to carry the news of this glori¬
ous feat to camp. Meeting the cavalry from |the front of the train coming to the rescue.He said "don't go back for God's sake, the Iroad is full of them." NevertheleBS five of Itho Ringgold cavalry batallion went and Imade such a fight as not only to prevent*]them from taking any more but saved tho
.5 wagons already unhorsed nnd about to beburnt. Not a man.not a wagon.nnt a
horse which they were guarding was lost
or captnrcd. The only cavulry are recap¬tured were teamsters and two or three of
tbe Virginia cavalry, who had struggledbeliiud. Who is this dictator of wiadom,who adyiscd decent, well-brod men andsoldiers.who have been taught to fight for I
the Flag and Constitution of our countrynlene.to take pattern by nnd learn wis¬
dom from McNeil, thu robber and high¬
wayman, w^o lies skulking in tbe pine-1bushes or'on the hilf-tops, waiting like a
benst of prey ftr hia victims.who never
attacks unless he is first informed that the
party bo is about to fight have declared
they won't fight.or are so few as to be un¬
able to resist him. Then, nnd then only,he pounce's on them from bis biding place, I
grasps bis prey and runs off with it, as hedid in this case, to hide in some mountain
fastness, where the uninitiated can never 1come.Devil's Hole.
We come no*, here to rob, pillage andde- jstroy; but to restore onr distracted and di¬

vided country. God help ub if "Hamp-Ishire's" is the kind of counsel tbat in the I
future we must follow. Poor, narrow-1
hearted contracted so'il, to see no interest, I
no country, beyond bis own -farm. To saythat we are lying idle.in camp, when not
a day since we entered the service but that
we had over half ou'r men on active and
hard duly, whilst he, no doubt, is sitting in
¦ome Bafe corner, (better paid by Uncle
Sam) reading the news and studying Aotr
to make it. IIt will not do, if ho is responsible, forbtm I
to say he was told so. A clever man knows I
facts, is sure, before be writes what might jprove a base slander. If he is not respon- Isibie, then forever hereafter throw bis IcombunicationB away. Who is he7 Wei
whnt to know where and what caused tbe |shoe to pinoh his toe*.

John Keys,
Capt. cora'dg Ringgold Cav.

iiiUPI
TO THE PUBLIC!

I NOW keep the. largest wwrtmect of WAR* Ithat can tie found in the c ty, and am tally pre-pared to fill ell order* at *li rt notlee. IMy stock constat* In 'liart of the following gooda: |Alt-kind* of Plain Tie and Japanned War#, all kind*of Ebeet Iron Ware, Copper and Brass Kettles of allsizes; alSo Cooking and Heating Stove* of tbe beat Ipattens, for wood or ooah :a ... IMerchant* and other* visiting the city will find it Ito th*ir advantage to give me a call before porch**-1
Spouting and Gutters constantly on hand.All kind* of JOB WOBK will receive ml personalattention. B. F. CALDWELL,Ho. 8 Main «t, op. B:* O. K. R. Depot,mhg-ly Wheeling. V*.
onf\ BD8HBLSSOKTKEaiV POTA-IOUU toBe. ''

£0 bbbl* choice Worthen Appplea.Tot aaOo by J. THOBURN.noTZI Corner Marketaad Qnincy street*.
7

WANTED.
1 000 l££>S0£>ABLE SwfKaKd^s'' 5,000 do. Had Fox do

1,000 do Oroy Fox do
20/IU0 do Rsccocb do
20,000 do Mnikrat dot)( 20,000 do OpoMom do-IThe highest market price wilt be paid In cash for 1

the above far*, at either their wfcnleeele or retail II hone* IdlcJOJ HABPBK A BKO. I

The Weekly Intelligencer.
Will contain thlrtj-two colnmn^ moitly filled w*
choice lad carefally prepared* w>dln| ntttocrtfa
bracing til subjects.thus making the largest, b
*nd cheapest N«iwanaper iiithlssec

sam'Uot*.
|.cX/£rc2T

MORGAN L. Ott. WM.H.BAL

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.
AQSHTS roil]

F A IBB ANKS'

standard' scales.
A DAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OP BUS1NB8LJL Where A correct and durable Scale is required.Counter Scales ofEvery Variety.PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALEBi FOR STORES.
BAT AND CATTLE SCALES)Warehoaie A Transportation Scales
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroads.Scales for Coal Dealers and Minors-*-Cotton andSugarScales.Farm and Plantation 8calos.Poflt Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel¬lersBeams.Weigh Masters' Beams.fflB Ac., Ac.,'All of which are warranted in every partlculiu.Call and oxamlne, or send for an illustrated andieecriptlve circular.
N.B..These Scales hare all tleel bearingt, whichpurchasers will find upou examination is put the caa#with other Scalea offered for sale in this city, whichare represented to be "as good as Fairbanks." A?c*l» with cast Iron bearings cannot be durably aocurate. f-gTTB

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents
WHOLX8ALC DXALXRS IN

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&o
Cor. Market k Monroe itn., opp. McLnre flonae,

mhU WlietllllKi V».
P,; C. HILDBETH & BRO.,

53 Main Street

"HOWE'S" STANDARD SCALES,
H" AY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grooer*sj SCALES,| "HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.
Every Scale warranted.

P. a HILDRKTH A BRO.,iuy'Jl Agents for the Manufacturer.j *j XT3sno3sr
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTOBY
P. PHILLIPS,

KilT atrial. Centra Wbeeiing, V».

Iy^^A^«\\rca^1?g1sr,?ui*b:sold dti the most reasonable terms.
Made to order every description of Trunk, Yaliao,Grape, Strawberry, Cracker and Packing Boxes.Partlcnlar attention paid to Jeb Turning for Cabl-

net Makers and others.
liedpout b, Table and Stand Legs, Newoll Poets andBanbturs on baud ami uiado to order.
Scroll. IMtifiel, Weatherboard and Rip-fl ring"promptlydone.
ALL. UOODd WARRANTED.
1 pould respecttriily can t o attention of the pob-lie to my stock, and trust by ^strict attention andpromptness to merit a coutlnuanco of tboir favors.

9 novO-ly A

! WHOLESALE
HATS AND CAPS.
- HARPER & BRO,
IT"AVE OPENKD A WHOLESAl.F. HAT A CAPXX HOUSE, at 80 Main street, two doors below N.W.IBank and opposite List, Morrison A Co.1*. wberewill always be found a largeand complete assortmentselected especially for the J0BB1NU TRADE. Mer¬chants are requested to call.Oar Retail Store will beconducted nshereooforo at12£J corner Main and Union streets, with the usuallarge stock and latest styles at extremely low prices,decStt HARPER A BKO.

J. C. HASBOUR.
Wholesale A Retail Denser in

CABPETS BDGS, OIL CLOTBSWall Papei, Curtain Hatsrlali, |||AndUpholsteryWareofeverydescriptlon
143 MainStreet* OBWHEELING,YAJW*0lit and Mahogany Framed Looking abuses fn hand aud made to order. sspO/AO

JAMES P. ROGERS,
ATTOKN JziV -A.T XjA"W

I WHEGLIWO, VIRGINIA.
A L80. ATTORNEY FORCLAIMANTS OF BOUN-A. TY BACK pay. pensions, war claimsUKNKRALLY, and CLAIMS of INDEMNITY <urLOSSES.

AOPFICB North-east corner of Monro! and Fourthitreets, opposite the Court House.j uovl7-tf 4

P. C. HILDRETH & QRO.
58 Main Street.

Wheeling, Va»
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN /

Nail Rod, Window.GlassiMaryland Lime,Bar Iron, Printing Paper,, Common Lime,Nails, Wrap. Paper, Flonr,Bbeetlron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai MatchesWire, Land Plaster, SAlt,Cast Steel Cement, Wooden Ware, Ao,
Agents for Howx'a Improved 6ounter aud Platform.SCales.
The fflgfivt MarketPricepaidfor Bag»%FlaautdQinteng, Scrap Iron, Ac. Jyl8

8. P. HILDBETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ttorney, Ac., and also"" to obtaining ar-rearsof pay and bounty moneydue the heirs of de¬ceased soldiers. my*-lyd

T. H. HIGGINS'

36 Monroe 8fc 3 door* from Market;
rrAVINO :thoroughly repaired the above wettXX known stand and furniehed It with every fh*cility for the business, I airt-now prepared tw take

rHOTOGRAPUS
of eTery itjrle, including tha dmrredjjr popular

CARTE DE VISITS.
asi iiv'tiz*.

C£Ambrotypes,
Which for beauty and richness ot tone cannot be .-
A varied assortment ofCASKS andGILT FRAMESwill always be on band myl4-ly'
ATCHES! ' MATCHES!!.100 groeeMatchrs, in.K gross boxes, prime article, fortale by T_ it iyviam «-..T. H. LOGAN k CO-

<nd LOGAN. CTBT * <x>.

rttmmlng torn**. 000PER 4 SRN8ENEY,
KaUUgtor*.

f lUHUlSe BILK8..Jmt TMelTBd by Bx ¦

v7 press all colon of Cordine mtw miuM. *


